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Abstract
Background: Recruitment to trials evaluating the effectiveness of childhood obesity management interventions is
challenging. We report our experience of recruitment to the Families for Health study, a randomised controlled trial
evaluating the effectiveness of a family-based community programme for children aged 6–11 years, versus usual
care. We evaluated the effectiveness of active recruitment (contacting eligible families directly) versus passive
recruitment (informing the community through flyers, public events, media).
Methods: Initial approaches included passive recruitment via the media (newspapers and radio) and two active
recruitment methods: National Child Measurement Programme (letters to families with overweight children) and
referrals from health-care professionals. With slow initial recruitment, further strategies were employed, including
active (e.g. targeted letters from general practices) and passive (e.g. flyers, posters and public events) methods. At
first enquiry from a potential participant, families were asked where they heard about the study. Further
quantitative (questionnaire) and qualitative data (one-to-one interviews with parents/carers), were collected from
recruited families at baseline and 3-month follow-up and included questions about recruitment.
Results: In total, 194 families enquired about Families for Health, and 115 (59.3 %) were recruited and randomised.
Active recruitment yielded 85 enquiries, with 43 families recruited (50.6 %); passive recruitment yielded 99 enquiries
with 72 families recruited (72.7 %). Information seen at schools or GP surgeries accounted for over a quarter of
enquiries (28.4 %) and over a third (37.4 %) of final recruitment. Eight out of ten families who enquired this way
were recruited. Media-led enquiries were low (5 %), but all were recruited. Children of families recruited actively
were more likely to be Asian or mixed race. Despite extensive recruitment methods, the trial did not recruit as
planned, and was awarded a no-cost extension to complete the 12-month follow-up.
Conclusions: The higher number of participants recruited through passive methods may be due to the large
number of potential participants these methods reached and because participants may see the information more
than once. Recruiting to a child obesity treatment study is complex and it is advisable to use multiple recruitment
strategies, some aiming at blanket coverage and some targeted at families with children who are overweight.
Trial registration: Current Controlled Trials ISRCTN45032201 (Date: 18 August 2011)
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Background
Recruiting participants is one of the most challenging
parts of carrying out trials. To take part, participants
must meet eligibility criteria, be willing to be rando-
mised into a treatment or comparison group, adhere to
the study conditions, and participate in the required data
collection [1]. It is important that sufficient numbers of
participants are recruited to studies and that attrition
rates remain low [2]. Poor recruitment reduces the
power of a trial, which may make the results inconclu-
sive. Biased recruitment will mean that the participants
are unrepresentative of the population, while slow re-
cruitment affects delivery of the intervention, especially
in a trial using a group-based intervention. Problems
with recruitment may increase the cost of a trial.
Recruiting participants to health research studies is re-
source intensive and is recognised as a challenge [3]. In
a review of 114 trials funded by two UK funding agen-
cies, less than a third of the trials achieved their original
recruitment target and half were awarded a time exten-
sion [4]. The start of recruitment was delayed in 41 % of
trials and early recruitment problems were identified in
63 %. The interrelationship between trial features and
recruitment success was complex [4]. Researchers may
adopt different strategies of varying costs to reach their
participant target.
Our trial aimed to recruit families with obese children
to a group intervention. In recent years, the prevention
and management of childhood obesity have become a
public health priority, and a growing number of trials
are testing interventions for prevention [5] and treat-
ment [6]. The most recent Health Survey for England
found that 13 % of boys and 12 % of girls in England
aged 2–10 were obese in 2013, and a further 14 % and
13 %, respectively, were classified as overweight [7].
A number of other studies on childhood obesity have
studied the success of their recruitment methods. Re-
cruitment methods can be categorised as active, in
which researchers target potentially eligible participants,
such as with a targeted letter or referral from a health
professional, or as passive, in which researchers inform
the whole community using flyers, posters, public events
and media. A study from the USA evaluating active ver-
sus passive recruitment for parent–child pairs in two
child obesity intervention trials [8] showed that active
recruitment methods, such as paediatric referral and tar-
geted mailings, led to a higher number of recruited par-
ticipants but required significant resources. The Loozit
randomised controlled trial also reported the effective-
ness of strategies to recruit overweight and obese adoles-
cents aged 13–16 years from the community to a weight
management treatment trial [9]. Out of 474 enquiries,
32 % resulted in an enrolment to the trial. Passive
methods via local newspapers and school newsletters
accounted for nearly 60 % of enquiries and enrolments,
and were the most cost-effective recruitment strategies
[9]. The Families for Health pilot study found that self-
referral following articles in the local media led to a higher
number of recruited participants and higher completion
rates than recruitment via health professionals [10].
In a recent physical activity trial, researchers found
that recruiting opportunistically (approaching patients in
the waiting room who were attending routine general
practice (GP) appointments) more than halved the mean
participant recruitment time compared to a systematic
recruitment approach (GPs selecting eligible patients
from practice lists), but participants recruited this way
were four times more likely to withdraw from the study
or be lost to follow-up [11]. The authors indicated that
this higher dropout rate could be due to confounding
with those waiting for a GP appointment being in poorer
general health, or be due to having less time to consider
whether they really wanted to take part leading to
greater dropout.
Research to date demonstrates the importance of using
appropriate recruitment methods to attain the required
number of participants into a trial. This paper aims to
compare the outcome of different recruitment strategies
in a family-based childhood obesity treatment trial, using
data from the Families for Health trial, and make recom-
mendations for recruitment in similar future trials.
Methods
First we describe the Families for Health trial then focus
on the methods we used to recruit participants and
evaluate the different recruitment methods.
The families for health study design
Families for Health is a family-based group intervention for
the treatment of children aged 6–11 who are overweight or
obese. The intervention is 10 weeks long, 2½ hours per
week, run in a community venue with parents/carers and
children attending parallel groups. Four trained facilitators,
two for the children’s group and two for the parents/carers
group, run each programme. In contrast to other similar in-
terventions, the Families for Health programme emphasises
parenting skills, relationship skills and emotional and social
development, combined with information about lifestyle.
The Families for Health trial evaluated the effectiveness and
cost-effectiveness at 12 months of the Families for Health
programme delivered in the NHS using a randomised con-
trolled trial. Participants across three former West Midlands
NHS Primary Care Trusts (Sites A, B and C) were randomly
allocated to receive the Families for Health programme or
usual care. The aim was to run six Families for Health pro-
grammes (two in each site). Usual care could vary across the
three sites, but consisted of either a community-based group
intervention or a one-to-one intervention. Ethical approval
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for the study was obtained from the National Research Eth-
ics Services (NRES) Committee West Midlands – Coventry
& Warwickshire Research Ethics Committee (REC), (refer-
ence 11/WM/0290). Further study and intervention details
are published elsewhere [12].
Inclusion criteria
The trial aimed to recruit 120 families (40 from each
site) over 12 months (between March 2012 to February
2013) [12]. The initial inclusion criteria stipulated that
families must have at least one overweight (≥91st centile
for BMI) or obese (≥98th centile for BMI) child aged 7–
11 years, based on the UK 1990 BMI charts [13]. Fam-
ilies were excluded where the parent/carer or child had
insufficient command of English to be able to participate
in the group, if the child had a metabolic or other recog-
nised medical cause of obesity, or if the child had severe
learning difficulties and/or behavioural problems that
would make participation difficult.
Researchers used a three-step procedure to obtain in-
formed consent, giving parents/carers and children time
to consider whether they wished to participate [12]. First,
after each enquiry, potential participants were given or
sent by post information sheets about the trial (child and
parent versions). Second, after a minimum of 3 days, par-
ents/carers were contacted by telephone to ask whether
they were interested in taking part in the trial and to an-
swer any questions. Third, a researcher visited the parent/
carer(s) and child(ren) at their home and obtained the par-
ents/carers’ written consent and the child’s written assent.
Researchers were trained in informed consent. Informed
consent was obtained from all randomised participants.
Planned recruitment strategies
Recruitment of families started in mid-March 2012 across
Sites A and B, while recruitment in Site C was delayed
until mid-April 2012 due to delays in setting up the inter-
vention. We used passive recruitment using the media
(advertisements in local newspapers and on local radio)
and active targeted recruitment both by sending letters to
families with an overweight or very overweight child re-
cently measured in the National Child Measurement
Programme (NCMP) and by referrals of relevant families
from health-care professionals.
Changes to eligibility criteria
In the first month of recruitment, some parents of 6-year-
old children were keen to take part, and were disap-
pointed when told they were not eligible. The programme
suits younger children, with its focus on active games, the
activities around healthy eating and circle time. We de-
cided to change the inclusion criteria to children aged 6–
11 years, to allow 6-year-olds to take part. This change
was approved by the funders, National Institute for Health
Research (NIHR) Health Technology Assessment (HTA),
and received ethical approval.
Changes to projected recruitment rate
Recruitment was intended to be completed in 12 months,
but instead took 24 months. In April 2013, because of slow
recruitment, the target recruitment rate was changed from
ten to six families per month. Recruitment in Site A was
extended to February 2014, running an additional seventh
Families for Health programme to increase the number of
study participants. We finally recruited 115 families, five
short of the original target. Figure 1 shows the projected
graph of planned recruitment at the start of the study with
a target of recruiting ten families per month, the revised
plan for recruitment of six families per month, and the ac-
tual cumulative total.
Changes to recruitment methods
Because of the slow recruitment rate, we adopted add-
itional methods of recruitment. These included, as active
methods, targeted letters from GPs to families identified
in their records as having an overweight or obese child in
Site C and similar letters from local Change4Life advisors
in Site B. (Change4Life is a campaign in England and
Wales with information aimed at families to encourage
healthy eating and physical activity: www.nhs.uk/Change4-
Life/). Additional passive methods included placing flyers
and posters at schools and in school newsletters, in the
community and at GP surgeries and the research team at-
tending public events to raise awareness of the trial. As re-
cruitment continued, we found that word of mouth
became a useful recruitment method. Additional file 1
gives examples of the recruitment methods.
Design of recruitment study
Data collection
At the first enquiry from a potential participating family,
the parent/carer was asked where they heard about the
study. For health professional referrals, the source of the
referral was noted. Once a family was recruited, we col-
lected quantitative and qualitative data at baseline, and
the 3-month and 12-month follow-ups. At the baseline
visits, participants completed a recruitment question-
naire, which included the question, ‘Where did you hear
about the research study?’ (GP, school nurse, health vis-
itor, paediatrician, school, media, flyer/leaflet, friends/
family, letter from NCMP, other). During analysis, in
cases where there was a discrepancy between the ques-
tionnaire response and the response given when they
first enquired about the study, the response at their first
enquiry was used. Where parents/carers cited more than
one source of information about the study, we recorded
the method that was the final prompt for them to en-
quire about the study with the research team.
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One-to-one semi-structured interviews were under-
taken with parents/carers during a control family’s 3-
month follow-up visit or an intervention family’s
interview after accessing a Families for Health programme
(at 3 months from baseline, or later if there was a delay in
accessing the intervention). Consecutive sampling in-
cluded representation of all Families for Health groups
aiming for diversity of age, ethnicity and gender of the
children, family size and whether they completed the
intervention or not. The mean duration of parent/carer
interviews was 20 minutes (range 4 to 62 minutes). Inter-
views were digitally recorded, subject to the permission of
each participant, and transcribed verbatim.
Data analysis
Transcripts were checked for accuracy against the initial
recording. All transcripts were anonymised, and data were
analysed using NVivo 10. Coding of data was thematic,
based on the interview schedules with the addition of
emergent themes [14]. We developed a coding framework
during meetings of the research team, ensuring that im-
portant topics in the data were captured. The initial codes
were then developed into themes and reviewed again in
comparison with the coded extracts [15]. At least 10 % of
the coded data was cross-checked by another member of
the research team, to reduce researcher bias. For this
paper, we report those data coded under ‘Why joined the
study/intervention’, which included anything to do with
how the family had heard about the study and what
motivated them to take part.
Family attendance for the Families for Health interven-
tion was recorded each week by the facilitators. At
follow-up visits, participants were asked what interven-
tion they attended and how many sessions. For the pur-
poses of this paper, the attendance records completed by
facilitators are used for Families for Health participants,
and self-reported attendance for families in the usual
care arm.
Statistical analysis involved comparing the baseline
characteristics of those recruited by active and passive
methods. A chi-squared test was used to compare cat-
egorical variable baseline characteristics, unless 20 % of
the expected frequencies of categories was less than 6, in
which case Fisher’s exact test was used. Differences in
continuous variable baseline characteristics between ac-
tively and passively recruited participants were com-
pared by means of independent sample T-tests.
Results
During the study we broadened the range of recruitment
methods we used in response to low recruitment rates as
described. We now present data on the success of recruit-
ment strategies, comparing passive and active methods,
along with qualitative data that provide insights into how
the different methods of recruitment work.
Comparison of recruitment methods
A total of 194 families enquired about the study and
were sent further information by post or email. Informa-
tion on where the family heard about the study was
available for 184 families. Overall, 115 families went on
to be recruited and randomised. Table 1 presents re-
cruitment methods and the outcomes of each method.
Active recruitment yielded 85 potential participants,
with 43 recruited (50.6 %); passive recruitment yielded
99 potential participants, with 72 recruited (72.7 %).
Passive recruitment not only resulted in a higher propor-
tion of enquires being recruited to the study (passive:
72.7 % vs active: 50.6 %, p < 0.002), but also a higher pro-
portion of the total number of families recruited
(passive: 72/115 vs active: 43/115, p < 0.007).
The most productive active method of recruitment
was a referral from a health professional, where 69 en-
quiries about the study resulted in 30 families recruited
to the study. Information seen at school or GP surgery
accounted for 55 enquiries and over a third (37.4 %) of
Fig. 1 Participant recruitment to Families for Health study
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Table 1 Recruitment methods and outcomes
Recruitment method Amount or number of times Associated cost of
recruitment method
Number of families enquiring
about the studya
Number of
families recruited
Enquiries who
were recruited
Active methods
Referral from health professional Health professionals (e.g. school nurses, hospital and community
paediatricians, GPs, dieticians) were sent information and some
professional meetings were attended by researchers (all sites)
Cost to health professional:
excess treatment costs
69 30 43.5 %
65 health professionals telephoned us with details of a
potential family (from across all sites)
On four occasions, a researcher attended an obesity clinic
and the doctor referred families to the researcher
(hospital covering Sites A and B)
Researcher time: 4 × ½
day plus travel
Targeted letter from
health professional
Families for Health information provided with NCMP letter
to overweight and obese children from year 6 (age 10–11 years)
(n = approximately 600, from both Site A and Site C)
Postage 16 13 81.3 %
50 letters were sent by GPs to families of children identified
on GP lists as being overweight or obese (Site C)
50 letters sent by Change4Life advisor to families on their
case list (Site B)
Sub-total 85 43 50.6 %
Passive methods
School (poster, newsletter, flyer) All primary schools in Sites B and C contacted twice,
in Site C three times.
Researcher time for first contact:
2 days, second and third: ½ day
30 24 80 %
Contacts were a phone call on the first occasion, then emails.
Flyers were sent out as requested by the schools. All schools
were sent text that could be included in a school newsletter.
Postage or travel for
delivering flyers
GP/hospital (poster, flyer) Posters and flyers were sent to local primary-care surgeries
and hospitals × 2 (all sites)
Postage 25 19 76 %
Community (poster, flyer) Posters were sent to community venues such as libraries,
children’s centres and leisure centres × 3 (all sites)
Postage 5 4 80 %
Flyer (unspecified) Flyers distributed using methods described above but no
details from potential participants where flyer was seen
6 2 33 %
Public events 9 events (10 days) across all sites: Site A: 2 events; Site B:
2 events: Site C: 5 events (6 days)
Researcher time (10 days)
plus travel to event
17 9 52.9 %
Researcher attended public health and community events.
This involved displaying information about the study, and
scales and height meter to measure potential participants’ BMI.
Families who had children with a high BMI were given further
details of the study and contact details were taken if the family
was interested in taking part.
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Table 1 Recruitment methods and outcomes (Continued)
Media (newspaper, radio, internet) 4 radio interviews (Sites A and B) Free 9 9 100 %
2 paid newspaper articles (Site C) Cost of articles
5 free newspaper or magazine articles (all sites) No cost incurred
Families for Health website No cost incurred
NHS and local authority website, Twitter (all sites) No cost incurred
Local newspaper Twitter feed No cost incurred
3 adverts in Primary Care Research Network (PCRN) newsletter No cost incurred
Word of mouth – No cost incurred 7 5 71.4 %
Sub-total 99 72 72.7 %
Total 184 115 62.5 %
aTen unknown (not included in figures)
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final recruitment. Media-generated enquiries were few,
but all nine were recruited.
The 79 participants not recruited to the study com-
prised 42 who had been identified through active
methods, 27 identified through passive methods and
10 where the source of the enquiry was not known.
The most common reason for them not being re-
cruited was that we were unable to contact them
after their initial enquiry about the study (18, 22.8 %),
followed by not being eligible to take part in the
study (14, 17.7 %). Some of the families (10, 12.7 %)
were excluded because they were unable to attend on
a Saturday when the intervention groups were to be
run. Reasons given by potential participants for non-
recruitment included: ‘could not commit to a full 10-
week programme’, ‘too far to commute to intervention,
including cost implications’ and ‘family has more im-
portant issues going on and do not feel it is the right
time to tackle child’s weight, such as school issues,
family bereavement’.
Table 2 shows the baseline characteristics of families
recruited by the active and passive methods. The
children recruited through active recruitment methods
were slightly older and had a higher baseline mean BMI,
but there was no difference in BMI z-score. The baseline
BMI of parents/carers of children recruited through pas-
sive methods was significantly higher (p = 0.026). A
higher proportion of Asian and mixed-race children
were recruited through active methods. There was no
significant difference in programme attendance or
completion.
Qualitative data
Three-month interviews with parents/carers were car-
ried out with 41 families allocated to Families for
Health and 21 families allocated to usual care, includ-
ing families who did and did not attend the
intervention.
Families often spoke about how they came to join the
study. The majority of families had already identified
their child as being overweight and were either looking
for support or had previously accessed services. The in-
formation about the study provided a further avenue of
support at the right time for them:
Yes, the City Show [where heard about the study].
I approached them [researcher] because I was quite
concerned about her [daughter’s] weight and I saw
they were measuring children … and talked about the
problems I was having. (Parent 33, Site C).
Because at the time we were just battling with food so
much that it was just getting too much for me. So I
was looking for some help. (Parent 20, Site B)
Some families spoke of how they had considered going
to their GP for help with their child’s weight:
I went into the doctor’s to ask for some help and I saw
the leaflet and thought, rather than going through
things and having on the medical records, I’d ask for
some help and support that way [via study].
(Parent 101, Site B).
Some families had thought about their child’s weight
but were not seeking help at the time they saw the
advertisement about the trial:
You [researcher] were in a tent there and … I thought,
out of interest, my son is a bit on the big side… We
didn’t know how he was getting on with centiles or
anything. We just thought, visually to look at him, he
is larger than what he should be compared to his
peers… I went in there and got the measurements and
they said, ‘He definitely is over what he should be.’ I
found out about the programme there and then. ‘Are
you interested?’ ‘Yeah, put us down, definitely. We’ll
have a go.’ (Parent 39, Site B).
Receiving a letter about the study as part of the NCMP
also acted as a catalyst for seeking help for some families:
[Child A] had got weighed at school, part of the
national weigh-in thing when they get into year 6. We
got the results back and inside was a letter saying
about her weight and there was this course or study
going on with Warwick University, would you consider
being part of it. I thought, well yes, I will do anything
if it’s going to help her and all of us to lose the weight
… even if we didn’t lose weight to give us ideas about
changing lifestyle. Because I think sometimes the
children just think oh it’s mum again, and I thought well
maybe they might take more notice if it’s coming from
somebody else and not just myself. So I thought yes, so I
grasped it with two hands. (Parent 112, Site A)
Several families spoke of how they were prompted to
respond when they saw the information about the study
for a second time:
When I first saw in the school newsletter I thought, yes
maybe, and then I didn’t do anything about it. And
then I saw the second one and thought it was a sign so
I ought to do something about it really. That was it.
(Parent 57, Site C).
Discussion
We have found that passive methods of recruitment re-
quired fewer resources, generated more contacts and
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provided a higher percentage of contacts that converted
into recruited families. However, without also using ac-
tive methods of recruitment, the study would not have
reached the recruitment target. For this study, it was im-
portant that we used both methods. Both methods had
some success with families that were already looking for
help about their child’s weight and those that were not.
At the time of study recruitment, there were more
than 600 children in each of the three sites in year 6
alone (aged 10–11 years) who were eligible to take part
Table 2 Baseline characteristics of participants recruited using active vs passive methods
Baseline characteristic Active recruitment Passive recruitment p value of difference
Number of families 43 (37.4 %) 72 (62.6 %) 0.007
Number of parents/carers 52 (38.0 %) 85 (62.0 %) 0.005
Number of children 46 (35.9 %) 82 (64.1 %) 0.002
Gender of children 0.616
Boys 24 (52.2 %) 39 (47.6 %)
Girls 22 (47.8 %) 43 (52.4 %)
Mean age of child (years) (SD) 9.91 (1.61) 9.18 (1.52) 0.012
Mean age of parent/carer (years) (SD) 39.59 (7.19) 40.46 (7.86) 0.517
Family typea 0.162
Two-parent family 20 (46.5 %) 40 (55.6 %)
Single parent (mother) 22 (51.2 %) 24 (33.3 %)
Single parent (father) 0 (0 %) 0 (0 %)
Step-family 1 (2.3 %) 6 (8.3 %)
Other (e.g. living with other relative) 0 (0 %) 2 (2.8 %)
Child ethnicitya 0.002
White 24 (52.2 %) 55 (67.1 %)
Black 0 (0 %) 10 (12.2 %)
Asian 13 (28.3 %) 9 (11.0 %)
Chinese 0 (0 %) 0 (0 %)
Mixed 9 (19.5 %) 7 (8.5 %)
Other 0 (0 %) 1 (1.2 %)
Baseline mean (SD) BMI of child 27.02 (4.56) 25.21 (4.13) 0.024
Baseline BMI z-score (SD) of child 2.80 (0.85) 2.66 (0.81) 0.273
Baseline mean (SD) BMI of parent/carer 30.19 (5.93) 33.01 (8.51) 0.026
Socio-economic status n (%) 0.361
Class 1 (higher managerial, administrative and professional occupations) 14 (32.5 %) 25 (34.7 %)
Class 2 (intermediate occupations) 9 (20.9 %) 10 (13.9 %)
Class 3 (routine and manual occupations) 10 (23.3 %) 26 (36.1 %)
Class 4 (never worked) 10 (23.3 %) 11 (15.3 %)
Families for Health Attendance (n = 56)
DNAa 3 (16.7 %) 11 (29.0 %) 0.169
Attended at least one sessiona 15 (83.3 %) 27 (71.0 %) 0.169
Completed (at least half) 12 (66.7 %) 23 (60.5 %) 0.658
Completed (all sessions available)a 3 (16.67 %) 8 (21.1 %) 0.268
Usual care attendance (n = 59)b
DNA 13 (61.9 %) 15 (48.4 %) 0.337
Attended at least one session 8 (38.1 %) 16 (51.6 %) 0.336
DNA did not attend
aFisher’s exact test was used to compare active vs passive recruitment instead of chi-squared test
bSeven missing values for usual care attendance information
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based on their BMI from the NCMP 2008/9 [16]. We only
required 40 from each locality, but nevertheless found it
very difficult to recruit. In addition to being part of the
Families for Health study, participants needed to be pre-
pared to attend a time-consuming programme at a preset
date and time. Our recruitment rates and our need to ad-
just timescales to reach the required participant numbers,
demonstrate the challenges and complexity of recruitment
[1]. The study required a 9-month extension (at no cost)
to complete the 12-month follow-up of families.
Our finding that passive methods were more success-
ful for recruitment to the trial is consistent with the
studies by Nguyen [9] and Lee [17], albeit they differ
from some previous research, where active recruitment
methods yielded a higher number of study participants
than passive [8]. An interesting finding in our study was
that children of families recruited actively were more
likely to be Asian or mixed race, possibly reflecting a
higher prevalence of obesity in South-Asian children
[18]. An alternative explanation is the increased associ-
ation of body dissatisfaction and body fatness found in
Asian children [19] so when identified that they were
overweight they were more receptive to recruitment to
the trial. A further difference in the baseline characteris-
tics in the current study is that the parents’ mean BMI
was higher in families recruited by passive methods, pos-
sibly indicating that parents’ own weight status also en-
couraged them to seek support for weight management.
The NCMP showed promise as a useful method of re-
cruitment to the trial, and may account for why active
methods resulted in a higher mean age of the children
as NCMP is targeted at school year 6 (aged 10–11
years). However, this method can only be used when the
timing is appropriate; that is, when measurement letters
are being sent out at a time when recruitment to the
intervention is ongoing. Future interventions should aim
to synchronise their recruitment through NCMP.
Quantitative data on the number of times a family re-
ceived information on the study was not collected, but
the qualitative data suggest that families would often see
a flyer more than once and it was a second viewing that
prompted them to make contact. Passive recruitment
can be more easily distributed on a larger scale and in
multiple places, so is more likely to be seen by the
intended audience. Our results suggest that repeat view-
ings of study information may be important. It is pos-
sible that active and passive recruitment methods could
act synergistically to increase recruitment. Research in
public health suggests that combining interpersonal
communication with communication at an organisa-
tional or community level is more effective than mass
media communication alone [20].
There was no significant association between the way
in which a family was recruited and the likelihood of the
family attending or completing the intervention (Table 2).
While passive recruitment yielded a higher number of
participants to the study, active recruitment also pro-
vided a substantial number of participants. Passive
methods are usually cheaper and can target a larger
number of people, but the reasons why a family may re-
spond to a message about a child obesity treatment
intervention are complex and may vary depending on
ethnicity or parental BMI. This highlights the benefits of
multiple recruitment strategies, including both those
that aim at blanket coverage and those that are targeted
at families with children who are overweight, to reach all
the intended population. The implications for recruit-
ment of families to future trials are:
 Passive recruitment can result in many enquiries
and recruited participants. It is likely to be less
costly per participant recruited.
 Families are receptive to information on childhood
obesity trials posted in schools and GP practices.
 Media-led enquiries were low, but all families who
enquired this way were recruited. Targeted media
advertising may lead to good numbers of study
participants.
 Seeing information about the study multiple times
can encourage families to respond. Recruitment
strategies need to aim for blanket as well as targeted
coverage.
 Recruitment methods should be targeted to take
into account the population, e.g. ethnicity.
 Use of NCMP for recruitment to child obesity trials
shows promise. If the times of measurement of the
child and recruitment to intervention are
synchronised, recruitment may be more successful.
 Multiple strategies for recruitment to child obesity
studies should be used.
Conclusions
The systems by which a family is recruited to a group-
based management intervention study for childhood obes-
ity are complex and multiple recruitment strategies that
are both passive and active, blanket and targeted, are likely
to be necessary to achieve adequate sample sizes.
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